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I am speaki ng to you rr~ m;y desk in the 

Executive Mansion in Albany on a sub ject which i s not 

in the narrower sense of the word political but which 

because it is connected with government vitally 

affecte the lives of almost every man, woman and 

child in the United States. 

I oan not, or course, answer the hundreds of 

questions which come to me in every mail but a letter 

signed by ten or the leading social welfare workers 

permits me to use their questions as a text ror the 

expression or certain great basic principles which 

ere vital to us in t h i s time of stress. 

The first question asks my pos i tion in 

rel a tion to the duty or the feder al and s t ate and local 

governments to provide funds and a i d ror the relie f or 

thoee who are out or work . 

The problem therein outlined is one which ts 

very raal in avery section or the country as I have 

good raaaon to know . Thie wee accentuetad by whet 

I eaw and heard on my raoant trip to the laoific Coaat. 
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Let me answer it by laying down what I 

believe t o be certain cardinal principles. In the 

first place even in an ideal community where no one 

i s out or work, there would always be the need or 

welfar e work conducted through the churches, through 

private charity and by local government - - the need 

for clinics and hospitals and vocational t r aining , 

the need for care of t he aged , for care or menta l ca sea 

and ror car e of the crippled, such communities 

where there is no unemployment are almos t Utopi an, ror 

even in times or pr osperi t y there a r e al ways s ome 

unemployed - - people who went t o work but can f i nd no 

work. 

The fi r s t princ i ple I would lay down i s t hat 

the primary duty r es t s on the community , through loca l 

government and private agencies to t ake care of the 

relief or unemployment. But we then come to a 

situation Where there are so many people ou t or work 

that local funds are inaurricient. It aeeme clear 

to me that the organized society known ea the State 

come• into the picture at thla point. In other 

warda, the obligation or government io extended to the 

next higher unit. 
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I practice what I preach, In 1930 the 

State of New York greatly increased its employment 

service and kept i n close touch with the ability of 

localities to take care of their own unemployed. 

By the summer of 1931 it became appar ent to me that 

actual State funds and a State supervised system was 

i mperative , I called a special session or the 

Legislature and they appropriated a fund of twenty 

million dollars for unemployment relief, this fund 

to be reimbursed to the State through the doubling 

of our income taxes. Thus the State of New Yor k 

became the firs t among all the st ates to accept the 

definite obligation or supplementing l ocal funds 

where these local funds were insufficient . The 

administration of this great work has become a model for 

the rest or the country. Without eetting up any 

complex machinery or any large overhead, the state or 

New York ie working successfully through local agencies 

and in spite or the tact that over a million people 

are out ot work and in need or aid in this one atete 

alone we have eo tar met at least the bare neceaeitiea 

or the oaae. Thie peat epring the Legislature 

appropriated another five million dollara and on 

tlonmbar eighth the YOtau will psea on a thirty million 

dollar bond 1aaue to tide ua oyer thia winter and at 
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least up t o next summer. 

Finally, let me come to the last step in 

the statement or the principle. I am very certain 

that the obligation extends beyond the states and to 

the Federal Government itself if and when it becomes 

apparent that states and communities are unable to 

t ake care or the necessary relief work. 

It may interest you to have me read a short 

quotation from my message to the Leg islature in 1931 

"What i s the Sta te? It is the duly constituted 

r epres ent a tive of an organized s ocie ty or human beings 

created by them for their mutual protection and 

well-being . One of t he dut i es or the s t a t e i s 

that or oaring for those or its ci tizens who f i nd 

themselves the vic t ims or such adver se circumstances 

as make them unable to obt ain even the necess iti es 

or mere existence wi thout the aid or other s . I n 

broad t erms, I asser t that modern society , acting 

through ita government , owes the definite obligation 

to prevent the starvati on or the dire went or any or 

its fellow-men end women Who try to maintain themselves 

but cannot . To these unfortunate citizens aid 

must be extended by the government; not ee a metter 

or charity, but as a matter or social duty. " 
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That principle which I laid down in 1931, 

I reaffirm. I not only reatrirm it: I go a step 

turther and say that where the State itself is 

unable successfully to tultill thi s obligation which 

lies upon it, it then becomes the positive duty or the 

Federal government to step in to help. In the 

words or our Democratic National platform the Federal 

governmen t has a wcontinuous responsibility tor human 

welfare, especially t or the protection of children . " 

That duty and responsi bilit y the Federal government 

should carry out promptly, fearles s ly and generously. 

It took the present Republican administration in 

Washington al mos t three year s t o recognize t his 

pr i nci ple . I have r ecounted to you in other spee ches , 

and it is a matter or gener al i nformation that for at 

leas t t wo year s after the crash the only etror ts made 

by the National Administ rati on t o cope with the di stress 

ot unemployment were to deny its existence. When 

finally this year, attar attempts at concealment and 

minimizing had tailed , when they were at last torcsd 

to recognize the raot or suffering among million• or 

unemployed, appropriation• or Federal runda ror aaaistance 

to atate• were finally meda. 
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I think it is fair to point out that a 

complete program of unemployment relief was on my 

recommendation actually under way in the State of 

New York over a year ago and that in Washington 

relief funds in any large volume were not provided until 

this summer, and at that they were pushed through at 

the demand ot the Congress rather than th rough the 

leadershi p ot the President ot t he United States. 

At t he s ame time I have cons tantly reiterated 

my conviction that the expenditures of citi es , sta tes 

and the Federal government mus t be reduced in the 

interest of t he Nation as a whole. I bel ieve 

there are many ways i n Whi ch s uch reduc tion ot 

expenditure can t ake place, but I am ut ter l y unwill ing 

that economy should be practiced at the expense ot 

starving people . We must economi ze i n other ways, 

but it shall never be said that the American people 

have retuaed to provide the necessiti e s or li te to 

those who , through no tault or their own, are unable 

to reed, clothe and houaa themeelvea. The firat 

obli gation or government ia the protection or the 

welfare and well-being - - the vory e7i•tence - or ita 

oi t1zen1. 

So much tor that. 
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The next question asks my attitude towards 

appropriations for public works as an aid to unemployment. 

I am perfectly clear as to the princi ples involved in 

this esse also. 

Yrom the long range point of view it would 

be advisable for governments of all kinds to set up in 

times of prosperity what mi ght be called a nest egg to 

be used for public works in times of depression. 

That is a policy which we should initiate when we get 

beck to good times. 

But there is the immediate possibility of 

helping the emergency through appropriations ror public 

works. One question , however, must be answered 

first, because of the simple fact that these public 

works cost money . We all know that government 

treasuries , whether local or state or federal, are 

hard put to it to keep their budgets balanced, and in 

the case or the federal treasury thoroughly unsound 

financial ~olioiee have made ita situation not exactly 

de~perate but at least threatening to future etsbili t y 

if the policiee or the preeent administration are 

con tin Jed. including federal-
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must be considered from the point of view of the ability 

or t he government treasury to pay for them. 

are two ways of payi ng for public works. 

There 

One i s 

by the sale of bonds. I n princi ple such bonds 

should be i ssued only to pay for self- sus t aining 

projects or for structures which will without question 

have a useful life over a long 'period of years . The 

other method of payment is from curr ent revenues , which 

in these days means in most cases added taxes. And 

we all know that there is a very definite limit to 

the increase of taxes above the present level. 

From this point, therefore , I can go on 

and say that if funds can be properly provided by the 

Federal government for increased appropriations for 

publ ic works, we must examine the charecter of those 

public works. I have already spoken or that type 

~ which ia self- sustaining. 

~· encouraged, 

These should be greatly 

)D I~ 
~ are 

The other type ia tha t or public works which 

honeetly aeaential to the c~unity. 1!4ch c .. e 

muat reat on i t a own merita. It ia impoaaibl e,tor example, 

to .. Y that ell >·•1'1<• or all pleygrounda ara a .. ential. 
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One may be, and another may not be. It a school, 

tor instance, has no playground it i s obvious that the 

turnishing ot a playground is a necessity to the 

community. But if the school already has a playground 

and some people seek merely to enlarge it, there may be 

a very definite questi on as to how necessary that 

enlargement is. Let me cite another example. 

I am much interested in providing better housing 

accommodations for the poor in our great cities. 

It a slum area can be torn down end new modern bui ldings 

put up, I should call that almost a human necessity, 

but on the other hand the mere erection ot new buildings 

in some other part of the city while allowing the slums 

to remain raises at once a question of necessity. I 

am confident that the Federal government working in 

cooperation with s tates and cities can do much to carry 

on incraaeed public works and along lines which are 

nound trom the economic end tinenciel point ot view. 
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Now I cane to another question. I em 

asked whether I favor a system of unemployment i nsurance 

r eserves made compulsor y by the s tates, suppl emented 

by a system of federal ly coordinated s t a te employment 

of fi ces t o facilitate t he reemployment of jobless 

workers. 

The f i r s t part of the questi on is di rectl y 

answered by the Democratic pl a t form whi ch advocat es 

unemployment insurance under s t ate l aws . Thi s i s 

no new poli cy tor me . I have advoca ted unempl oyment 

i nsurance in my own State for some time, and indeed 

last year s i x eas t ern governor s were my guest s a t a 

conf e rence which r esulted i n the drawing up or what 
If::>.. 1 ' 1 -;J-J., rtt·~'" f. " , ./i .. r 

might be called aR t .. l'l' pl an or unemployment insurance . 

Thi s type of i nsurance is not a cure- ell, 

but it provides at l east a cushi on t o miti ga t e 

unemployment in times of depressi on . It i s oound 

if af ter starting it we stick to the princi ple or 

sound insurance financing . I t i s only where 

governments ae in some European countries have fa i led 

to l ive up to these eound pri nciplee that unemploymenj 

i nouranoo hs• been on ooonom1o fai l ure . 
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As to the coordinated employment offices, 

I can only tell you that I was tor the bills sponsored by 

senator Wagner of my own state and passed by the 

Congress. They created a nationally coordina ted 

system of employment offices operated by the individual 

states with the advisory cooperation of joint boards 

of employers and employees. To my very great 

regret this measure was vetoed by the President of 

the united States. I am certain that the 

Federal government can, by furnishing leader ship, 

stimulate the various States t o set up and coor dinate ) 

practical useful systems. 9'llt1 '-'-'ZA<.~ J T/.fl ~~" t; J-111 ~ "' \ 

-JJ. •• , .. {J 11..1,1 /.'I'(', { 
These first three questions which I have 

discussed relate to the relief of those who are 

unemployed , and it is per haps logical that the next 

two questions should relate to ch i ldren, because we 

know that unemployment works a great hardsh i p on the 

young people of the coming generation. I certainly 

favor the continuance of the fine work which haa been 

done by the Children•a Bureau in Washi ngton, but 

at the same time we mus t not forget that the Federal 

government through several other agencies is conatently 

working t or the welfare or ch ildren . Attempt s 

have been made to out the epproprletiona tor child 

welfare work. It .. ema to LoCI that th h ia the laat 
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place in which we should seek to economize. I 

can not agree with the member or President Hoover's 

Cabinet who suggests that this depression is 

not altogether a bad thing for our children. You 

and I know the appall ing fact that malnutrition is one 

of the saddest by- products or unemployment. The 

health of these children is being affected not only 

now but for all the rest or their lives. 

Furthermore, a depression takes thousands 

of children away from schools and puts them to work to 

help the family income . They are underpaid and 

only too often work under condi tions which physically 

and morally are otten dangerous. It i s well to 

remember too that t he use or t hese untrained children 

in industry keeps many adults out of employment and 

has the effect of cutting down wages below a decent 

living standard. 

These are only a rew or the many reaeo~a 

why the Federal government must continue to act as an 

agency to diaaemi nate information about child welfare and 

to encourage atatea and local goYernmenta to raiae 

their atandarda to the hi8heat poaaible leYel. 
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The last question relates to keeping 

children in school to the age o! sixteen. I am 

in ravor or that. 

Furthermore, I go along with the thought 

that we must increase vocational education for those 

children who otherwise would not receive adequate 

training . That kind of vocational training will 

raise the standards of worth-while employment not 

only now but also in normal times. 

My own 0 bservation leads me to bel ieve 

that in many parts or the country we have tended to 

en educational system devised too gr eatly !or 

academic training and profess ional careers. we know 

t hat already many of the professions are over-supplied 

and it is a ! a i r guess that duri ng the coming 

generation we shall devote more att ention to educa t ing 

our boyo and girls tor vocati onal pursuits which are 

just as honorable, juat aa respectable, and in many 

1nstanoea juet aa remunerative aa are the proreae1ons 

themaelvea. 
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The Federal government , without in any way 

taking away the right and the duty of the several states 

to manage their own educational affairs, can act as a 

clearing house of information and as an incentive to 

higher standards, 

But the Federal government has bad no 

continuing policy for dealing with problems or public 

health and soci a l welfare. In this as in other 

activities a multiplicity of unrelated agencies have been 

developed hit or mi ss t o deal with aspects of the same 

problem, The result has been waste of men and money; 

more costly and less efficient service t han we should 

have. 

The Administration has done nothing to 

reorganize this or other branches or the Federal government, 

i n spite or campaign promises at the last three 

presidential elections. I propose to inaugurate a 

definite long range plen tor dealing with all phasea 

ot public health and welfare, which are a rropar concern ot the 
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Federal government. Kay I add that in the State of 

New York during the past four years we have accanpl1shed 

definite and practical!. results by coordinating and 

planning the work of the State. I cite as a eimple 

8%ample the public health program which is a part or my 

administration. It bas been referred to in other 

states as the most important contribution t o practical 

public health work during this generation. 

And all of t h is we have taken out of politics. 

The eame principl es can and ehould be applied to 

the health and welfare work of the Federal government. 

In closing, will you l et me make an appeal to the 

entire country - an appeal with all my heart , with all 

my mind and with all my soul - to l et nothing interfere 

with the duty and obligation of coming f orward as 

individuele and as groups to the support of the unemployed 

and the eupport of their dependents during the coming 

winter. 

By proclamation I can make official appeal to the 

state or which I .. Governor, but I think that I have 

the right aa a Preaidcmt1al candidate to make an 

unofficial appeal to my fellow American• in every other etate . 



I -tab that every man, woman and child above the age 

of reason in the whole country would make the coming 

Thanksgiving Day and the coming Ohriat~a• Day occasions to 

contribute with money or food or olothing or all three, 

to the direct re~ief of looal needs. 

Let us remember that in addition to ~atever it 

may be possible for the Federal government or State 

government or municipalities to do in relieving the 

tremendous and increasing burden of relief wort, suffering, 

misery and distress will still be great unless individual•, 

unless societies and churches, practice actual charity -

actual love of their neighbor - to an extent even greeter 

than at any time in the past. 

Let ua who have jobs or money or shelter for 

ourselves and our own families share with the less fortunate. 

I t we do this in every community throughout the land 

Thanksgiving Day and Ohriet~e Day of 1933 will take on 

an added significance -- the signifi cance of a higher 

American i deal of social justice. 
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Continuout re1ponsibility of government, Fede ral and State, in 
the man cr o( unemployment relief, public hcahh and eociul 
welfare, radio addreu, Albuny, Thurtday, October 13, 1932 

on 1 :~u~J=k~flc'b f.o~~ri: ~b~ ::~~o~?*rtb!n':~~~~J.~ 1~·~~:lo;,lil~le!l~~{ 
:;~=~ ::,.~ .. m~t"·'·"~"."~ ~~~d ,:v~h'~~~~U~~U::~~U:.treru the llvn of 

J eannot., of courk, an1w.,. tha hundrfd• of qu..-tlona wbldt rome to rna 
In every mall, but. a ltlU:r •lgned by 10 of the ltadlnt 10elal welfare worker• 

:;;.~''b..i~e ;~n~J:1~h~h1:\.ue:~!o',~ita•l• ~ ~:x1tn f1ob11t ~j..,~~~~':~:..of u rt.ln 

The tint. quf'•tlon hkl mr JKHitlon In rtolatloa to the duty of the ll't!deral 
1nd Htata and lor•l I(On:nHnflltl to Jlruvldl fund• ud aid for the relllf of 
thOle who an out. of work. 

of··;~.~=::; ~trt'~.e~~~(r: ::.:: :h~~o!~ '"j{,,n:~.'~~~='; 
wt.at f •• •nd hHrd on my rflt'#nt trip to the PariS. Coaft, 
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Let me answer It by l aying down what 1 be:lleve to be eert&in cardl.,al 
~~~ne~f1:-ork~0 t:!~e ~~~~!urJa~iwe:;: :,: ~~e 1~:!t ~:"':~f,~!e ~::~ :!n::~ 
through the c.hurchea, t hrough private charity and by local govemment.--the need for cl inics and hoepital& and vocational training, the need for the 
care of the aged, for care of mental U8H and for care of the crippled. 
l)ucb c.omn1unitin where there Ia no unemployment are almo.t Utopian, for 
even in time. of prCM~perity there are alwaya &Ome unemployed people who want to work but can lind no work. 

The flrat p rinciple 1 would lay down i& that the prima'7 duty r eetl oa the c.ommumty, through local government and private agenc.1H, to take care 
of the relid of unemployment.. But Vt'e then come to a altuati011. whHe 

=~e~~ ~~=•~ tom:~! tba:P[:e0~~g:~i::~~!~ •::~~u=~·u:·:es!:~~==·tn:! 
the picture at tbla point. ln other word11, the obligation of government ta 
extended to the next higher unit. 

I praetice what I fre&ch. In 1930 the State of New York '-!eatly increa&ed 
ita employment serv1ee and kept in cloee touch with the ab!lity of localit.ie. tu take care of their own unemploye-d. By tbe 1ummer of 1931 it became 
apJ>arent to me thllt actual State funde and a State 11upervised ayetem wat imperath•e. I called a special session of the Legislature and they appro
priated a fund of twenty million dollars for unemNloyment r elief, thi• fund 

~u~ t~:~~~:e~f ~e!h~o~~~::~~ tr!t da':!n;~lff~;'~t!:'r: !::e~ 
the definite obligation of &upplementin~ local funds where these local fun~ 
were in&ufficient. The adminilitration of thilt great work has become a model 
!~. t:~~;e"!,.~:h~t~::tS~te \:~t~:! ;!~~n~s u~o~~fn c.o:~;:~~hi:h~;b 
local agendN, and in spite of tbe fact that o,·er a mlftion people are out of 
work and in n~ of aid in thia one state alone "''e ha•e to far met at let.lt the hue necHSitiet of the cue. Thi& put &pring the Legislature appro-
~~ia:~h~~~th:1~11~;~ ~!~~~~n t!,~~~ar1~~:d ~n t.f:.~v~':~~e~ ~~.v~~~:.U..-j!~d: 
leaFfn~/J,.~I:x!e'':!:ee:rio 

1

tbe last 11tep in the fltatement of the principle. 
I 11111 \'try certain tl1at the obligation extendt beyond the lltat.H and to 
the i"ederal sr:m·•rnment it~~elf If and wl1en it become~~ •J11.arent t hat atat.N 11nd rommunitieo~ a re unable to take tare of the ne«Mary relief work. 

It may in~rnt you to have me tead a "hort quotation from my meuap to the ~slature In 1931 : *'What i11 tl1e State! It ill the duly eonalitul.ed 
reprf'llentatin of an urganized ~iet.y of human beings, ereated by them for tlu•lr mutual protection aud well ·beinA". One of the dutle. of the State 
ia that of taring for th08e of Ita citiuna who f\nd themseiYH the victim• of auth advnae rireum11LaneH aa make them unable to obtala eve~~~ U.e 
n~ltie. of mere exl11tence without tbe aid of othen. In broad term&, 
1 a,...rt that modern aoeiety, acting throu"h itA go,·ernment, owe. t he definite 
uhll,;athm to Jlrennt the atarvation or the dire want of any of it. fellow· 
men and "''omen " 'ho try to melut.aln themo~otlve• hut eannot.. To thet~e 
uufortunate dtluna aid mu11t be utendf!d by the .co"•rnmtnt; not. " a mat· 
te~n~!t e;~r~!fp,:u;h~:h •t i~i~tedo!~ h'i~attr;"mrm. 1 not. onl :e.alnn 
il: I a;o a lite~ further and uy that whl're Lhe ~otate hull I• unab~ auMtM
fully to fulfill thl1 obllgallo11 wiJich II,.• upon It, It lhtn b«am• the JNNliU"• dutt of U1e Yedtral gonfllm~nt to 1Up In to bt.lp. Ia the word..t of ou.r lHIIIOt'f&tle national platform lh~ Ff!df'ral ,overiiiUetJt hu • .. C!Jinlthuwuo~ 
rt"lipottllibllhy for human wtlfarP, MJJ«Ially for thf' proU!d.lon of diUd,_ ... 
That duty and rH J)()flllhlllty the Yl!df'ral M:OYf'rnml'nt •hould ea.rr1 out 
t•rOmJitlf., ff't.riH~IT and t(et~trou•ly. It took til• Jlr~nl RI'Jiubllru admlnl•· 

~~~:ted' :a;:~·~rno~t~;~o;~~h::.'::~t ,':' ~~~=~r:.!ts':,vr,::;~--,":;a..:~ 
:~~\!~~~~•~or ad~~~~~:.~~:: r;•;:.;'!:kta ~~b. di:,~,!!• or'~~,:~~ .. ~ 
to dt-11)' it. ul~oliiHlt, \\ h«n tlnall7 lhl1 ynr, afiA'r atLt>mpta a&. CJO.w:-J• 
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ment and minimiz.ing bad failed, when they were at Jaat foreed to recognize 

~~:J.•c:o:f .:~~~:! a~o:~t':.il~~~= ;tn:~;m!~~~· appropriations of Federal 
1 lhink it ia fair to point out that a complete program of unemployment 

relief waa on my reoommendation actually under wa7 in the State of New 
York over a year ago and that In Washington rehd lunda in any large 

::!~~;h w._tt!th~0~!~~~:~f utb~ldc,h~;,:_m~~~e:"tta~t ::::u:~·lh:ef:.fe~:t~ 
of the Preaident of the United Statu. · 

u~tnd11~~r::~~ ::~: •• 1 .:..~ ::~~~~~tl~ed=~~~,~~er~l~t~0~~~0~ O:~u!:d 
:: e:ie~nt=~~t r~u~t~o~·!:0~x~ndlt~~::e~&l~ ::~~~~,; •• :~r~u~'i '::1ut:e~f; 
unwilling that economy Ahould be practiced al the expenae of atarvlng people. 
We must ewnomize in Ctther way&, but it aball never be u.id that the Ameri· 
can people hue reCu11ed to provide the neee .. itita of life to thoae who, 
through no fault of their own, are unable to feed, clothe and hou&e them· 
aelve&. 'l'he tint obligation of government it the protection of the welfare 
a nd well-being-the very edatence of it. t:ltiuna. 

So much for that. 
The next question aaka my attitude toward• appropriation• for publit: 

works at an aid to unemployment.. I am perfectly clear u 1.0 the priocipln 
in,·olved in thia t:aM also. . 

Yrom the long range point of view it would be adviuble for government& 

:!ga~ k~~.~ ::~. ~~b:~c '-!::. 0 :n vr::r~r d~~~!..~~~~i ~.~·:~eda 8poi~; 
•·b~~~ ~:e:!oi~l~i:i~=~e:;::: ;!.f~~~~~f ~e~g t~~:s-emergeney through 
appropritt.ions for public work&. One quntlon, however, must be ana•·ered 
firtt, beeau&e of the aimple fad th•t these public worka coat money. We all 
know that go,·ernment treuuriet, whether IOt"al or ttate or Federal, are hard 

r,ue~s!~y1\b~r:ue;Ciyth:!~~~~g~~.:~~n~,ic~~d h~'!.eth~a~~ta01aii~~tio~e~:! 
uactly deeperate but at leut threatening to future atability if the policia 
of the present administ ration are continued. All public works-including 
t'ederal-muAt be considered from the point of view of the ability of the 
government treasury to pay for them. There are two • ·ay• of )tayin@: for 
public workl. One i1 by the ule of honda. In principle 1ueb bond• •hould 
be iu ued only to ~y for self·IUstalning JlrOjet:tl or for structure. which 
will witbout. quHlion have a uuful lire over a long period of yean. The 
other method of payn1ent ia from current revenue., which In t hHe day• 
mean• in mOlt cut'& added taxe~. And y,•e all know that there i111 a very 
definite limit to the int'reaM of taxta above the prt'&ol!nt level. 

.From this ~lnt, t herefore, I can go on and aa)' that If fund• can be 
properly prO\'Jded b)' the Federal go,•ernmcni for inereaHd appropriallorra 
for JIUblic works, we n1uat eumine the charuter of ih08e public works. 
l hue already spoke ot that. type which l1 Hlf•IU~t alnlng. TheiW! should be 
grutly encouraged. 

The other type It that of public works wlllch are honeatly Nterrt.lal lO 
the tonlmunlty. Ea.cb cue mull rfli un It• own n~erlta, ll I• lmJN>Itlble 
tor uarnple to aay tbat all ~riel or all pl•nroundt 1re e.aentlsl, One may 
be and anot.he:r may not be. 

In:':, ':b;r!;.~~~::"i:~ ~::lt~l•l.lrtl.u:•~,~!-u~~tl~uaB~httlft~;.:u!d!:!i 
alrl'adJ h .. a platr,.ound and aome peocl• ...eelc mtn{, to enlar1• It, thl're 

::::[:. :,~"r.'~hr:'':..q:;f .. lo• J ·~,.to ••=~ i::r:~~ t~=t p~:~idf~;e:!t.=: 
bou.-1"1 ueonunodador.,. for tb• poor In our arMt tltiH. If • slur~~ ana 

~:-= ~:u~:n ~~~~ b~~· ,::'~:::: c:~ u~.· ;~~~~~.~.th~ 
MW bullclh•l• In .om~: ~ part lA tM t:ltf. wbll• allowlna lk• alum• to 
rnnal• ralWI at OOftl a •u•ll..,. of ....._. 11 I a• eoafthnt tbal tlh 
Yfldual ,overa..-at worlclfll I• to-Opt.,..tlot wltb aUtte and eltiH till do 
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much to car'J' on inen:ued J?Ublie worka and alone linn wldeh are· eoand 
from the economic and fiouetal poiot of "t'iew. 

Now I come to anothu que.tion.. I am uktd whethtt I fa.,.or a ayat.em 

~~;~mt~r:~';'.~u~~n~ed=~" ~~in~:lu~::? ~,e~!:~'l:; 
facilitate the re-emploJlllent of Jobina workera. 

lo;~e ,.,ft:l~ p:~~:!se ~:=~~:,!!.~~~!!~::•=d:; .-:~ ~=·~r.lai~ 
no new policy for me. I have advocated unemployment inaura~~ee ill my 
own at.ate for aome time, and indeed lut year eiz eaatern Oovemon wue 
my gueet.e at a eonfereuee wbieh raulUd in the drawing up of ·what misllt 
be called an ideal plan of unemployment intu.ran~ 

Thit type of inauranee ie not a cure-all but it provides at Je..at a euahlot1 

~.,~~!8i"ttew:::kt~~::tp:f.u~t!~~f ~u~T~:~~=~ee ~~~!!ci':;.ndltl~' ~ 
where government. aa in 80me European eountrie~~ have failed to lin up to 
these aound princ:iplea that unemployment insurance has been an eeonomic 
failure. 

Aa to the ICO-O!"dinated employment oftica, I can oal1 ten you that I wu 

~~ t~~n:!!~~po;::redcr'Zt!r:to:a~~~~~; ~~i::w s~;~d or:::.~ 
ment oftice. ope.rat:l. by the individual state. with the advi10ry eo-operatiob 
of joint boarda of Y~ployen and employees. To m1 Yef7 great r~et tltia 
muaure wat vetoed b1 the Prft.idmt of the United Stat.et. 1 am eertaia 
that the Fedtral gon:rnment ean, by furnilhing leadership. atia:lulate U.. 
varioua atata to .e.t up and eo-ordinate practical UJte.ful .,..~ .. 

'fheae lint three questiona which J have di.seuiHd Rlate to the relief of 
thote who are unemployed, and it ia pe.rbapt; logical that the nut two 
questiona ahould relate to children, becaUH we know that unemplo)'llltnt 
worka a great hardship oa the young people of the coming ge:ne:ratioa. I etr· 

~~~Zt~~:~u~u~=t~~:::J!n~bu~~~ ~::ksa;~i~m~a~:e.:.:O::t blor= 
that the Federal govtrnmn~t through several othu- agencia ia conataatly 
• ·orklng for the welfare of children. Attempt..a ban beto made to eut Ue 
approprlationa for child welfa" work. I t AHml to me that this ia the Jut 
place In which we ahould ~k to eronomiu. I eannot agne with Ute 
membtr of President Hoover'& Cabinet who suggest& that thia deprta~ioa ia 
not &llogtther a bad thing for our ehildren. You and l know the a~palllag 

~:! ~~~~l:~·r~~:od.~id~: f: ~fn::~:~y·~~od:~ ':!,;,n~-:r o~h 
the rttt. of their li•• 

Yurtbermore, a depreuion ta.ku thouaands of children away from achoals 
and pula them t.o work t.o http the family lnrome. Tbe1 are underpaid 
and onl1 too often work under condition• ,..•hid• phyalcally and morally an 
often dangeroua. It Ia well t.o remember too that the UM of thtae untrained 

~~~~~rt~~n~" J~!~"~!::e.:::n! d!:~ r,u~n~ ::~~~t and baa the dfd 
Tbtae are only a few of the many rtasona wh1 tba. Federal aovtrnmtot 

muat. eontlnue to aet aa an ageney to dhtaemlnate Information about. r.hild 
welfan and to eneourage aLata and loeal governme.n'- tR rahe their atanll· 
arda to the hlghtat. poulbla. levd. 

The Jail qul!ltlon re.la.t.ea to keeping c:h lldre.u In athool to t.ba •rt of If. 

~:: :~c:::::: :!.~~~., .,~~'!.~::r;~r t.t:.:·~hftd~!~ ~,: '!t':~.!11!!.ul4 
not. ret:t.IYa adequate t.ralnlng. That. kind of voea.Uonal tralnlac will ,..._ 
U.e atandarda of worthwhile employme:nt. not only now but alao ht IWtf" .. l u.,... . 

M7 own obaer'#'&llott lM .. me t.o btllen that In many part. of tiM oountly 
we line tendtd t.o an edue&t..lonal •Y•lfttl d•vlrol'd Wo JrHtlf lor aaAn.fe 
tnlnlna and prof ... tonal tarHta. Wa known tOt alradf •ur of tM 
prottMfona are ov•r•uppUN and It Ia a fair IUfiM that durlna tiM -~·~ 

r::~~~oa:r ;!:~~~~"=r:~~ j::O~-:bu:•;:t :' ,:::n:bt.•!:.. 
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~em;=rer~~~~.~~~~~. :ttb~':~"i:-• .. t~;e w~; ·~~~~~e .~:;~~l:n,~6~e=1~~ 
duty of the aeveral atat.tt to manage their own tdueatlonat atra1n, ean act 

aa :u~le::!"~!f~~ o~::::::!~o~:."~h:d a:0in::t~~:~: h~~!; •;::d:~:i.ng 
with problema of publie health and 110elal welfare. fn thl1 aa in other 
acth·itiH a multiplielty of unrelated agencle~ have betn de,·eloped hit or 
mill to deal with upecta of the same problem. Tbe reault baa been wute 
of men and m(lney; more ooatly and leta efficient aerviee than we 11hould have. 

ofT~~ ~e';!~!~t~~~:~n!!!t~r~e .;f::1:f ea~;.~~~~':o~~!!. 0~t o:::'ta":t~~~= 
presidential elections. I JlrOpo&e to inaugurate a dl:':flnit.e long range plan 
for dealing with all phaua of public health and welfare, which a re a proper 
roncern of t he Federa l government. May I add that in the State of New 
York d01ring the put four yeare we han accomplished definite and practical 
results by co-ordinating and planning the work of the State. I cite at a 
~imple example the public health program which is a part of my adminis· 
tration. I t has been r eferred -to in other t lates u the most important 
contribution to practical public bultb work during this generation. And 
aU of thil we have taken out of politict. 

The ume principles ean and •hould be apJIIied to the health and welfare 
work of the Federal government. 

"P~f':i1thg·a;;-1~/~~a:~~ ~:;:h "!.~~~~;'\n~~~r:!,dt0w:t~e a~~t~; :~~~io~~ 
nothing interfere wit h the duty and obllf:!ation of coming forward u 
indh·lduala and af! group• to t he &U)lJIOrt of the unemployed and the support 
of their dependent& dunng the eommg v.-lnUr. 

t;o~;,::r~~un;a~i~:i~k ~:a:";k:.:~~~~ :,r._·~stoa t:: .. ~~:~i:: ;:~~ci~a!e a: 
make an unofficial appeal to my fellow Americana in every other state. 
1 wish that t\'try man, woman and child abo\'e the age of reuon in the 
whole country would make the coming Thankt!giving Day and the coming 

~~~r:~~:~~~ ~:le ~~~:~o~:li~ ~~n~~:~u~e~·~h money or food or clothing or 

Let ua remember that In addition to whatever it mar be posaible for the 
f ederal gonrnment or State go,·ernme.nt or municipalit1ea to do in r e1ievin! 

~~:tr~e:n!~~o~:il~n:e ~~::~~~~n,!"~~~~v:!tu~f!:e~ni!.k•.!i~i~ng~n::'i:bi,eh:S, 
practice actu1l cbarlty.-.etual Jo,·e of their neighbor-to an extent e,·en 
I,'Te&t.er th•n at any time in the put. 

fa~:i~1th':~~ !i"tb lt:81e:; f:~t"ue~~t~~ 1~fel~: J~r t:i~r~~v::er~~~~U:~ 
throughout the land, Thankl~th•in~ Day and Chri&tmu Day of }g32 will ta.ke 
on aa added •ignlfllcanc-e--the tJgniR~nee of a higher American Ideal of 
»>elal Ju•llce. 
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